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The application of carbon dioxide as natural refrigerant in commercial refrigeration systems has attracted higher 
interest in recent years for its promising energy efficiency and ecological sustainability. This paper presented the 
development of a low side scroll compressor for the bottle cooler application in the trans-critical cycle. Experimental 
tests were performed in two different temperatures of the outlet refrigerant of the gas cooler with the same operation 
speed. For comparison of performance of the prototype, a small commercial reciprocating compressor was tested at 
the same operational conditions. Experimental results show that scroll compressor performed significantly better 





Carbon dioxide (CO2) (refrigerant R744), one of the natural refrigerants, has been selected as a good alternative 
refrigerant for heat-pump and refrigeration applications because of its non-flammable, non-toxic and natural with no 
Ozone Depletion Potential (ODP) and a negligible Global Warming Potential (GWP), meanwhile, it is the 
environmental friendly refrigerant. 
 
The major difference between CO2 and other artificial refrigerants is the operation pressure and temperature 
characteristics. For the CO2 has a very low critical temperature (31°C) with very high critical pressure (7.38MPa), it 
is not possible to transfer heat to the ambient environment above this critical temperature by condensation as in the 
conventional vapor compression cycle (Kim, et al. 2004). Due to the low critical temperature, a CO2 heat pump 
water heater (HPWH) system has to operate in a so-called trans-critical cycle. This means that the refrigerant 
absorbs heat from the ambient heat source at subcritical pressure (low-side), and rejects heat above the critical point 
at supercritical pressure (high-side). Unlike the conventional HFC refrigerant vapor compression cycles, the heat is 
rejected by means of condensation of the fluid in a condenser, the high-side gas (high-pressure and high temperature 
CO2 gas) is cooling by a gas-cooler, and the operating pressure is 5 to 10 times higher than the HCFC and HFC 
refrigerants. 
 
In a conventional subcritical process, the saturation pressure of the working fluid during heat rejection is closely 
linked to the saturation temperature. This temperature is determined by the heat balance in the condenser. In a trans-
critical CO2 system, however, the gas-cooler pressure and temperature are independent variables, and the pressure 
in the gas-cooler is determined by the refrigerant charge on the high-side. The high-side pressure and the mass flow 
rate can be controlled by adjusting the opening of the expansion valve (Lorentzen, et al. 1993). This study presents 
the low-side variable speed scroll type compressor (STC) development for the trans-critical CO2 cycle application in 
bottle cooler (BTC) application. The developed CO2 STC was designed to assembly into the ITRI designed bottle 
cooler system for real system application operation test. 
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2. THE ITRI R744 BTC SYSTEM 
 
In the small commercial refrigeration industry, HFCs such as R134a, R407C and R404A are main working fluids in 
the small commercial refrigeration systems. Although these working fluids (or called refrigerants) have no ozone 
depletion potential, they have a negative impact on global warming when they leak to atmosphere during system 
operation. Under this circumstance, natural refrigerants such as NH3, HC and CO2 are thus obtaining more and 
more favor because of their very low environmental impact. Among these natural refrigerants, carbon dioxide, 
without flammability and toxicity, can be considered as a better alternative for small commercial refrigeration 
machines. 
 
Coca Cola (2004) announced that newly developed CO2-based equipment like bottle coolers and vending machines 
is currently the best option for the move out of HFC towards natural fluids as refrigerants. Several research works 
have shown that application of carbon dioxide for the bottle cooler is an energy efficient alternative. Veje and Suss 
(2004) created the vending machine using a Danfoss R744 reciprocating compressor with higher isentropic 
efficiency together with the adoption of micro channel heat exchangers. Compared with R134a cycle efficiency, this 
prototype provided 15~35% electricity consumption reduction. Yamasaki et al. (2004) applied Sanyo R744 twostage 
compressor with intercooling for the vending machine to enable 17% energy savings compared to R134a baseline 
units. De Angelis and Hnrjak (2005) developed a CO2 system for a small commercial system using a twostage 
compressor, micro channel gas coolers and intercoolers. They explored how well a carbon dioxide system could 
perform in comparison to typical currently available R134a systems. Cecchinato et al (2006), Cecchinato et al (2007) 
and Cecchinato and Corradi (2011) presented a series of studies for their new developed CO2 bottle cooler. They 
preferred cheap and easily available components to explore the possibility of developing and energy optimizing a 
low cost display cabinet. The selection of a suitable gas cooler was deeply investigated; both a finned coil and wire-
on-tube heat exchangers were tested. Their tests demonstrated that the energy consumption of CO2 systems is higher 
than traditional ones especially at ambient temperature above 25℃, the percent difference ranging from 19.4% to 
54.4% at 20℃ and 35℃ room temperatures. 
 
From previous research works, carbon dioxide has been shown to be promising refrigerant for small commercial 
refrigeration machines. The same parts of those applications are to use air-cooling gas coolers to implement the 
system setups. Since the critical temperature of carbon dioxide is rather low (31.06℃), using air-cooling gas coolers 
in the carbon dioxide refrigeration system might have the poor heat rejection function of high pressure side of the 
system when ambient temperatures are higher than the critical temperature of carbon dioxide. To this regard, ITRI 
introduced a new CO2 prototype bottle cooler with application of water-cooling plate heat exchanger as the gas 
cooler to bypass the problem of high ambient temperature. Figure 1 show the drawing of the bottle cooler pipe loop. 
The ITRI CO2 bottle cooler prototype is using a Danfoss CO2 reciprocating compressor as the refrigerant pressure 
source. For understanding the cooling capacity of this reciprocating compressor, this study using the ITRI CO2 
compressor test rig to test the Danfoss CO2 compressor (Fig. 1). The reciprocating compressor test data can be a 
design base for using another type compressor. The initial BTC system performance simulation is using the 
Coolpack software (Technical University of Denmark, 2000) (Fig. 2). The test results of the ITRI BTC prototype 
has been presented (C.s. Kuo., et al, 2011). However, the aim of this study is to development a variable speed scroll 
type CO2 compressor for the application of CO2 bottle cooler to saving more energy.  
 
 
3. R744 LOW-SIDE STC DESIGN FOR ITRI BTC 
 
3.1 Working conditions 
 
In order to design the CO2 low-side STC for bottle cooler application, the design critical parameters in a 3D virtual 
model (Fig. 3) has been checked by ITRI STC performance simulation (Y. C. Chang, et al, 2004) in the first. The 
working condition for performance simulation were: evaporation temperature at -5℃, superheat of the evaporator at 
5℃, thermal efficiency of suction gas heat exchanger at 0.5, maximum pressure of gas cooler at 9 MPa (as STC 
maximum discharge pressure), outlet CO2 temperature of gas cooler at 20℃, rating cooling capacity of compressor 
about 2.1 kW, rating power consumption of compressor about 900 W, heat loss factor of compressor 5% and 
unuseful superheat (return gas temperature) of compressor at 20℃. 
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3.2 Axial compliance mechanism design 
 
A scroll pump sucks the suction gas, compresses it, and then discharges it at high pressure to the plenum (high side); 
the exhaust is then emitted out of the discharge port. During the compression process, the orbiting scroll continues to 
move with a wobble due to the inner unbalanced forces and tilting moments; moreover, the reaction forces and 
moments make the fixed scroll to wobble as well. Therefore, in order to avoid the occurrence of clearances due to 
the wobble phenomenon, in this study, the fixed scroll was pressed by a back-pressure mechanism to trace the 
orbiting scroll in the vertical direction and the orbiting scroll was enforced (by the compressed gas pressure) to keep 
the orbiting scroll base plate close to the surface of the trust bearing. However, the tangential gas forces make the 
fixed scroll to be wobbled. In the following, the back-pressure mechanism and suspension ACM designs for limiting 
the scroll wobble and controlling the radial clearance near the optimum value (within 6μm for R22 application) are 
described (within 6μm for R22 application) are described (Yuehju Tang, et al, 2011). In this study, the radial 
clearance near 3μm for R744 application is described. 
 
3.3 Simulation and prototype 
 
The computer simulation program using for CO2 refrigerant STC performance calculated was developed by ITRI. 
The analytical STC model included the geometrical calculation, thermo-fluid simulation, the lubrication calculation, 
dynamics analysis, energy balance, and overall efficiency prediction. It also can be used to process parametric 
optimization evaluation. Figure 4 to figure 6 are the simulation results for the STC design.  
 
Figure 5 shows the calculated back pressure on R744 ACM prototype of the semi-hermetic R744 STC with BLDC 
motor and the variable speed driver (Fig. 7). Table 1 lists the major design parameters of the R744 low-side STC 
prototype. The designed volumetric efficiency is around 0.78~0.84 and the isentropic efficiency is 0.56~0.64, 
according to the operating speed respectively. When considering the behavior of low-side STC during variable-
speed operations, the most important factor is the variations in the pressure difference between high side and low 
side in the STC. This causes significant backpressure changes during the compressor operation and leads to the 
following two shortcomings: 
 
(1) When the compressor operates at low condensation temperatures or at low pressure differences, the back 
pressure decreases leading to poor sealing between the two scrolls and hence leakage. Moreover, in serious 
situations, due to the leakage, the compressor cannot build up the pressure difference. 
 
(2) The previous scenario reverses when the compressor operates at high condensation temperatures or at high 
pressure differences. Excessive back pressure increases the contact at the two scrolls and makes more friction 
loss on the interface of the orbiting scroll base plate to the thrust bearing. This will drastically increase the 
compressor power consumption. 
 
The self-adjusting robust back-pressure mechanism design in figure 5, the curve marked “scroll separate” represents 
the net force that can push and separate the two scrolls (this force is called the scroll separation force, and only its 
maximum value is considered.). Curve marked “boss+pin” represents the sum of the back-pressure force and three 
pressure-pin forces due to the discharge pressure. However, curve “boss+pin” can only satisfy the back pressure 
during the rating operations. When the STC is operating at un-rating speeds, the pressure difference either decreases 
or increases, while the back pressure correspondingly decreases or increases, respectively. Further, at low back 
pressures, the leakage loss increases, whereas, at high back pressures, the friction loss increases. 
 
For providing an optimum back pressure, the back-pressure force and three pressure-pin forces should have a self-
adjusting mechanism. Therefore, the optimum back-pressure distribution curve “Boss+spring” should provide a 
suitable and sufficient back pressure during any operation conditions. (The curve “Boss+spring” is construction with 
the back-pressure force and three pressure-pin forces and disk spring forces. The curve “pin+New Boss” is 
construction only the new boss force with the back-pressure force and three pressure-pin forces.) Further, using the 
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4. TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Here discusses the tested performance of the developed STC with the ACM. The test conditions are listed in section 
3.1. The compressor operation frequency was set from 40 Hz to 80 Hz and the rating speed is 3000 rpm. The 
measurement and prototype photos show in figure 7.  
 
The gas cooler outlet temperature conditions are set at 20℃ and 35℃. Fig. 8 (a) shows the test results of the 
compressor COP which represent the evaporator temperature at 0℃ and -5℃. The results show that the COP value 
has been maintained from 1.76 to 2.08 at gas cooler outlet temperature 35℃. The results also show that the COP 
value at gas cooler outlet temperature 20℃ and the evaporator temperature at -5℃ is worse than Danfoss CO2 
reciprocating compressor. All tests are under the rating condition (3000 rpm). The compressor prototype need more 
test under different operation speed to verify the benefit of variable speed controlled to lower the power 
consumption during all season and ambient temperature application. 
 
Although the reciprocating compressor performs well during low gas-cooler temperature, the low-side STC show 
good performance at higher gas-cooler temperature. In figure 8, the reciprocating compressor performance tested 
results are lower than they marked in catalog. The different (or say the error) may come from the displacement value 
which is not matching the ITRI test rig design value. The cooling capacity lost may due to the limited of the water 
flow rate in gas-cooler. Another issue is the operation discharge pressure. In this paper, all tests controlled lower 
operation discharge pressure from 8.6 to 7.4 MPa. However, in this study, the low-side STC application in higher 
ambient temperature bottle cooler show a good potentiality.  
 
In the ACM design, the stiffness effect of the elastic element increases the ability to maintain the position of the 
fixed scroll while decreasing the tilting moment; further, the limiting ring maintains the position of the fixed scroll 
and reduces the degree of freedom of the scroll motion in the axial (vertical) direction. This may increase the 
volumetric efficiency by lower inner axial leakage. In this manner, the ring limits the fixed scroll and makes it to 
move only along the axial direction. This reduces the contact opportunity and lowers the compressor inner leakage 




In this study, a suspension ACM with a limiting ring and two elastic elements (two crescent leaf springs) has been 
proposed for improving the R744 low-side STC performance for BTC system application. For the theoretical 
simulations of the leakage effect, a simplified radial leakage model with using ACM in this prototype to improve the 
performance. The radial leakage could be precisely controlled within a preferred clearance distance. The 
performance test results of our R744 STC prototype with the ACM design demonstrated that the proposed 
mechanism improves the COP at higher gas-cooler temperature (35℃). The conclusions are summarized as follows:  
 
(1) Radial clearance (tip clearance) influences the leakage of scroll tips. Our prototype show that the clearance 
should be controlled less than 3 μm; this will ensure that the volume efficiency does not decrease with various 
operation conditions. 
 
(2) The suspension ACM functions well at both higher and lower gas-cooler temperature operation. The test results 
show the overall COP maintain at a higher range both on 20℃ and 35℃ gas-cooler outlet temperature. 
 
(3) The fixed ring structure constrained the fixed scroll and limited it to only axial-direction movements. On the 
other hand, the back pressure acting on the fixed scroll transferred its forces to frame via springs and caused a 
sufficient downward sealing force, leading to COP enhancement at higher gas-cooler temperature.  
 
The effect of the ACM mechanism is based on the pressure difference between the suction pressure and discharge 
pressure. However, different refrigerants have different operating pressure differences. In this study, R22 refrigerant 
can be treated as the design base for R744 refrigerant applications (the R744 refrigerant for the much higher 
pressure difference about 5 times higher than R22). In this manner, our ACM mechanism design improves the 
lowside STC performance at high temperature BTC application. 
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Fig. 1 R744 bottle cooler outline and Danfoss R744 reciprocating compressor test 
 
 
Fig. 2 R744 bottle cooler performance calculation (with Low-side R744 STC) 
 
 
Fig. 3 The ITRI low-side R744 STC 3D virtual model 
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Fig. 4 R744 low-side STC cooling capacity simulation with variable operating speed 
 
 
Fig. 5 low-side STC back pressure forces calculated result 
 
Fig. 6 low-side STC axial gas forces calculated result with variable speed operating 
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Fig. 7 The low-side CO2 bottle cooler STC prototype test 
 
 
Fig. 8 Test results comparison 
 
